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danager ; J m RUDDOCK, Meshanicil Saperiateniaot-

MANUFACTUREES OF

lENGINES AND BOILERS,
Saw Mills, Gang Edgers and Shingle 

Machines.
|\VF THfi bULB RIGHT T® il AN U FAC TV R1

in PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE,
, doing the work of a gang with four men less.

Grinder, Ship an t Mill Casting! of all kin h, Brwi or [roa 
Inehes. Presses and Dies for Fish or Meat Can Marine 
Jy Engines and Boilers of all sizes. Cemetery and 
■Railing—a variety of patterns. Funk’s Cor- 
Trugated Elbows, all sizes. Ploughs in 

variety. Threshing Machines 
three dittorent 

patterns.

fZRY DESCRIPTION ALWAYS ON HAND.
Ility for turning out work usually done in a first-olass Found 
> requiring machinery tor Mills, Ste Ain boats, Faotories, Jeu, are 

us before purchasing elsewhere. All orders entruste.1 te us 
batch and in a first-class manner.

Tlj-iS IV BRUSSELS.
scriber furnished to the finest Manufactory 

l New Designs in Eastern and Indian Styles, 
illy for him in the best quality ftd 5-Frame 
Inch Borders to match. These u*6ods have 
ave even Exceeded the Subscriber’s Expec- 
r says without tear of Contradiction, that he 
r in the Dominion to-day who can show the 
s with 23-Inch Borders A Call will Satisfy 

of the Superiority of these Goods in Style 
ny others ever Shown in this Market.

EATON..........St. John N. B.
-If

levs

V
leceired per. S. S. Sardinian from Great 
lirst instalment, 49 CASES AND BALES

fct-z Qy>'y G-oooLu fov B-p-rzng -81.

re selected with care and purchased for 
Hrom the makers and we respectfully 
ptention of buyers to the high quality 

variety of our stock. We have endea- 
te the LATEST NOVELTIES as early as 
lewcastle. Our low prices leave compe- 
jind

\d Retail.

SUTHERLAND <k CREACHAN
I Mardi 1851.

c

Orguinette

TOMATIC lifl.D ORGAN-
IN’E T TE and PERFORATED MUSIC PAPER: » mer» child, 
|oaleducatitn, cm produce au oniless variety of excellent

?rBis noc t:cd penny trip, bit a tnnictl iastra mat ef re a 
standard ip the United States, where 5,000 Orguinette* are

IUINETTE AND MUSIS PAPER
no matter haw often pi aye 1, an! will ml get oat of order-

î|(| LV* Send for illustrated P 
OIU* Catloyue to f,

J) 21 VOLTIGEURS STREET,
p> *ND PAfJiTSSi. M D M TRIAL
ltifel wkly

W.lBUfilt,
,'T. T

V V’S

ISTORE
IN, N. 6.

|'i kept up to the 
‘ it bus grown to hr

I for past favors, and 
their trade 
liin fifty miles must | 
| ' I ilh f t i ' 
bd that in it they 
I best selected, aud 
at FutLNISIllNU

fc* 8 l OKE is a house

lay any $650 Store 
ptablisbuieut. Our * 

buy our Woods fur j 
lefl them Chk.pku I 
1er.
1 in our CABINET |

o Order, j
lb an Money, an " for , 
1 value to all who : 
j we keep.
|i & SONS-
IdO.

MAS0NKÏ,
The Subscriber bogs leave to Inform the 

Public in Tuwu aud Counter Abat lie is pre
pared tp execute all orders entrusted him 
iu this liue, at reasouable rates.

lie keeps constantly on hand, 
blOlUdü,

BRICK,
LIMB

and SAiriP„

pir Satisfaction guaranteed, jgg 

ANTHONY FOREST.
Cor. Duke & Henderson Street, 

Chatham, April 13. 1851—tf

Professional Partnership,

The subscribers ^avo entered into 
Partnership as Solicitors, Attorneys, 
Notaries etc., under the Style of lavidson 
di LfaviUson. UFFICEo—in Chatham in 
the old post oilicc, and -Newcastle over the 
store ut J iv Davidson.
ALL AN A . DAVIDSON.Q.C., 

ALLaN a. DaVLDsuN Jr 
CUathaw April «9 — 1681 [y

Û.
J?

v 'h’cç

STAR CM RATES.
W e shall be happy to supply the STAR 

o « nyone getting up a club at the follow
ing rates:

10 Copies Semi Weekly 1 year-.$14 
6 •• •« «• - •• 8 
O «« Weekly •’ 7

15 “ «• “ 4

Chatham N. B.

J. E- COLLINS,
EDITOR & PROPRIETOR

RATES OF ADVERTISING
—IN—

Semi-Weekly Star.
SPACE. LENGTH OF TIME. RATES.

a Golumn, One Year $10(1
Half do. 50
quarter do. 25
» anebes, ** 16
A Hard, “ 12

ui the above spaces, half the amounts set 
opposite tor six months, one fourth the 
amount tor three months. Special arrange
ments for terms shorter than three months.

TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS.
Single insertion not more than one inch, 

50 cents; Subsequent insertions [each] for 
same space 25 cents.

pSt Advertisements will be charged for 
the time of insertion if not ordered to be 
suspended in writing.

Advertising rates [outside thS tran
sient advertisemen^^payable every thirty 
days

Solid advertisements, ten cents a line
1Be£~ Orders for the discontinuation ot 

advertising contracts, after the time agreed 
upon, must be given in writing ; else all 
continued “ads” will be charged at the 
regular rates. 

. otfi.
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teaches and exhorts, by oft re- many of the greatest minds, by 1

tïhr Star
CHATHAM,

J E. Collins................Editor

PASTORAL LETTER,

The following is a copy of the 
Pastoral Letter of his Lordship 
the Rt. Rev. James Rogers, 
Bishop of Chatham :—
JAMES ROGERS, by the favor o f 

God and of the Apostolic See, 
Bishop of Chatham, etc., etc 

To our Dearly Beloved Brethren in 
Christ, the Clergy, Religious and 
Laity of our Diocese,

HEALTH AND BENEDICTION. 
DEARLY BELOVED BRETHREN,—

The authoritative voice of the 
Sovereign Pontiff, Christ’s Vicar 
on Earth and Supreme Visible 
Head of theChurch,again invites 
the members of his numerous 
flock to unite prayer, fasting and 
alms-deeds with the worthy re., 
ception oftheSacraments ol Pen
ance and HolyCommunion—the 
usual conditions tor gaining a 
Plenary Indulgence—while he, 
on his part, employs the power 
of the keys entrusted to him, 
to unlock the SpiritualTreasury 
ot the Church—the merits of 
Chri&t and of his Saints—by 
granting the Indulgence of a 
Jubilee to all the Faithful who 
comply with the prescribed con
ditions.

The holy Word of God teaches 
us that “ Man’s file on Earth is 
a warfare.”—(Job vil. 1)— “The 
kingdom of Heaven sulfereth 
Violence and it is only tne Viol
ent who bear it away.” (Matt. 
XI 12.)—“Your enemy the Devil 
goes about like a roaring lion 
seeking whom he may devour, 
whom resist ye firm in faith.” 
(Pet. v. 8.)

The Christian’s arms in this 
spiritual warfare are watching 
and prayer, lasting, almsdeeds
and lrequentation ot the sacra
ments

Christ our Master and model, 
in the commencement of his 
public file, immediately after his 
baptism by John, when iu coil' 
flrmatiou of John’s testimony, 
the Holy Ghost, in the form ol 
a dove, alighted on the head ol 
Jesus and the Eternal Father 
proclaimed irom the clouds 
“This is my beloved Son in 
whom I am well pleased,” retir
ed into the desert to fast and 
cemmune in sHayer with his 
Heavenly FatEfcr during forty 
days, to prepare for his spiritual 
combat with the Tempter ere he 
commenced his public ministry.

During all the period of that 
active ministry—the three years 
in whiutvHe went about doing 
good,” calling his Apostles, in
structing his disciples, healing 
the sick, resffcring the dead to 
fife, converting sinners, See.—it 
was his custom to withdraw to 
the mountains or other retired 
places to pray ; and his Apostles 
He admonished to “always pray” 
inlorming them that certain evil 
spirits could be cast out, and 
banished only by “prayer and 
fasting.” Un the night before 
his Vassion he prayed with great 
anxiety and earnestness, prepar
atory to the terrible trials ol the 
morrow to wnich he foresaw he 
should be exposed; and he warn, 
ed his apostles in the garden to 
“watch and pray lest they fail 
into temptation.

Thus UurDiviueLord not only

peated precept, his followers to 
pray, but also gives us the ex., 
ample of his own personal re
course to this sacred duty ol 
praying to God at all times but 
especially in afflictions and 
temptations.

In the XII chapter of the Acts 
of the Apostles we read that 
after the martyrdom of the apos
tle St. James, St. Peter was also 
arrested and kept in prison, by 
order ol Herod,to be put to deatn 
to please the Jews.

But prayer was made with
out ceasing, by the church for 
him.” (verse 5.) God sent his 
angel to deliver St. Peter from 
chains and prison; while of his 
wicked persecutor King Herod, 
we read near the end of the same 
chapter:

“Aud forthwith the Angel ol 
the Lord struck him * * *
and eaten up by worms he ex
pired.” (verse 23).

Such was the efficacy of the 
prayers of the Faithlul in ob
taining the deliverance of St 
Peter the first Pope—such the 
terrible chastisement with 
which God punished the perse
cutor of thePastorsof His church 
especially her Chief Pastor!

Now what happened in the 
early history of the church, as 
above related, has m her subse 
quent history, happened over 
and over again, and has been 
renewed even in our own days. 
We might cite well known facts 
of passing history to illustrate 
tnis, but we prefer to pass on 
to our special subject, without 
entering the field of secular or 
political history.

Our Lord tells us: “The ser
vant cannot be greater than the 
Master.” (Matt, x 24.) As Christ 
was treated so shall be his fol
lowers. He was infinite good
ness and yet he was calumni
ated, insulted, persecuted unto 
death—even the most ignomi. 
nions ol deaths ! But then fol
lowed the glory ol his resur
rection,his triumphant ascension 
back again to Heaven, the des
cent ot the Holy Ghost to com
plete and perfect the establish-» 
ment of his Church, the miracu
lous success of her first Pastors, 
the Apostles, notwithstanding 
all the persecutions to which 
they were so oiten and so un
justly subjected.

As it was with Christ so 
must it ever be with his church. 
Her history is a series of alter
nate trials and triumphs. Ci hr 
is theChurch Militant,ever war
ring against evil, against false or 
erroneous principles in Faith or 
Morals. Though, she is the 
“PILLAR AND GROUND OF
truth.” (i Tim. ill, 15.) “The
CHURCH OF THE LIVING GOD 
having neither spot, nor wrinkle 
nor any such thing,” (Ephes. V. 
27.) the immaculate spouse ol 
Christ, sanctified, directed and 
preserved Irom error by theHoly 
Ghost— nevertheless men have 
calumniated, persecuted,misun
derstood and hated this church, 
just as was done to Christ her 
Founder. But like Him also, 
though she is made to suffer the 
greatest wrongs and injustices, 
yet she ever iu the end 
triumphs—advances on her 
course and fulfills her mission ; 
while her more prominent per 
secutors are smitten like Herod ! 
They wither like the grass, are 
lorgotten as if they never exist., 
ed—unless indeed they become 
converted into her Apostles like 
rit. 'Paul, through the prayers of 
hose whom they persecuted !

Just now the Pope, from his 
elevated position and with offi
cial insight sees danger ahead. 
He sounds the note of warning 
to the universal flock. The 
incessant war that has been 
waging against thePapacy since 
the epoch of the Reformation is 
passing through another of the 
many crises ol the conflict that 
with varying iortunes has em
ployed the master-minds11 on 
both sides since that great Re
volt against Spiritual Authority 
commenced. The principle of 
private judgment in the inter
pretation ol the Word of God, 
on which theReformers set forth

divergent though rigidly logical 
routes to conclusions against! 
which their common sense and 
natural piety revolted; but in
stead of recognizing in the

Law and Collection Office
-OF-

ADAMS & LAWLOR.
BARRISTERS 4 ATTORNEYS-AT LAW, 

solicitors in Eauk'-uptcy, iJvu- 
veyanoen,

NOTARIES PUBLIC, ETC., ETC.
REAll r*M M. fIRE INSURANCE «BENTS.

jf the

I have received a large stock of granite- 
ware, consisting of all articles hitherto ia

Itho tin line ,- among which ore Fans of nil 
kinds. Preserve Pots and Ket les. Tea and 
.. _ j Coffee Pots, Jto, Ac, glaizod a la parcel ilu

strictly logical yet absurd con- , and guaranteed never to rust.
plnslnn the fa,lsitv of the ' HP MARQUIS,elusion, tne iaisity Ol Ul« Cunard .-t, Chatham
principle which formed their 
premises—as Geometricians do 
in what is called the indirect 
démonstration, or reductio ad 
absurdum—they could not_ ab
andon their cherished principle 
ot “PRIVATE JUDGMENT,” Until, 
bewildered in the mazes of 
mental contradictions to which 
this ignis fntuus in religious 
matters leads they came to 
doubt of the truth of every
thing which is not materially 
palpable .aud evident: that is, 
they ceased to believe in the 
eupernatural order, the world of 
spirits, the soul, angels, and 
sometimes èven in the existence 
of God.

When belief in the superna
tural order is takeu away from 
men—when they are brought to 
disbelieve in the existence of 
their souls, of a future place of 
rewards and punishments 
where patient self-denying vir
tue will get its due recompense 

[Continued on second page.~\

GRANITE ^m.adian Pacitk'Kail way Vo,

A Cough, Cold, or Sons Throat should be 
■topped. Neglect frequently results in an 
Incurable Lung Disease or Consumption. 
BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES do not 
disorder the stomach like cough syrups and 
balsams, but act diroctly on the inflamed 
parts, allaying Irritation, give relief in Asth
ma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Catarrh, and the 
Throat Troubles which Singejrs and Public 
Speakers are subject to. Fur thirty yerus 
Brown’s Bronchial Troches have been reco 
mended by physicians, and always gives 
perfect satisfaction. Having been tested by 
wide and constant use for nearly an eutiis. 
generation, they have attained well-merited 
rank among the few staple remedies of the 
tge. Sold at 25cts a box everywhere.
A r-Outfit sent free to those who wish to 
JSÎ)eugage in the most pleasant and prof- 
t vitable busiuess known. Everything 

new. Capital not required. We will furnish 
everything. $10 a day and upwards is easily 
mane without staying away from home over 
uight. No risk whatever Many new work
ers wanted at cnee. Many are making for 
tunes at the business. Ladies make as much 
as men, and young men and girls make great 
day. No oue who is wiLing to work faus to 
mike more money every day than can be 
made at any ordinary employment. Those 
who engage at once will tind a short road to 
iortune. Address H. Hal le tt ,1c Co, Augusta 
. Maine oct30sArwly

Uutut turuished free, with lull m
structions for conducting the must 
profitable business Uat anyone can 

engage in. The business is so easy to learn 
and our instructions are so simple and plain, 
that anyone can make great profits from the 
very start. No one can fail who is willing 
to work. Women are as suoeesstul as the 
mon. Boys and Girls can earn large urns, 
Many have made at the business over one 
hundred dollars in « single week. Nothing 
like it ever known before. All who engage 
are surprised at the ease and rapidity with 
which they are able to make money. You 
can engage in this busiuess during spare 
time at great profit.. Yo>' do not have to 
invest capital in it.. We t« ke all the risk. 
Those who need money should wrVe to us at 
uiice. All furnished free.. Add res True <k 
Co, Augusta. Maiue. oct3V sdrwJy

“ STAR”
Semi-Weekly and Weekly

The former edition published WED
NESDAYS AND SATURDAYS. Terms. 
52.00 per annum in advance.

THE WEEKLY STAR
Published on SATURDAYS. Terms, $!■•• 
ver annum in advance. Sent to any address 
post-paid for above figures.

Chatham, N. B.
J. E COLLINS.

SDirOB & PROPRIETOR

CO-PARTNERSHIP
NOTICE.

jffifT" Claims collected in all parts 
Dominion.

OFFICES,
NEWCASTLE & BATHURST

M. ADAMS R A. LAWLOR.

J. KulNNEY,
DEALER IN

Cooking, HM1 & Pa lo.
OF ALL KINDS.

StOVd

Japanned, Wirèd and Stamped Good# 
.nd Granite Ironware. Also manufacturer ol

TINWARE & STOVEPIPE
Orders from the country promptly attend 

ed to aud satisfaction guaranty id. 
Newcastle, N. . M iw.h **h

EMIGRATION TO MANITOBA
AND THE

CANADIAN iMJrfTHWIST.
Sale of Lairds-

To encourage, the rapid settlement of the 
country, the Canadi.in Pacific railway com
pany will be prepared, untiil further notice, 
to cell lands for agricultural purposes at the 
low price ef $2 50 an acre, payable by iust il 
ments, and will furtlior tu-ike an allowance 
by way or rebate irom this price of $1 25 for 
every acre of such lanus brought under 
cultivation within three to five years follow
ing the date of purch .se. according t » the 
nature and extent of the othar iuiprovemdatb 
made thereon*

The lands thus offered for sale will not 
comprise .«iueral, Goal or Wood lands, or 
tracts fur 1'uwn sights «ni Railway pur
poses,

Cuntrsots at special rates will be made for 
lands required -furiJattle raising and othar 
purposes not involving immediate culti
vation. Intending Settlers and their 
effects, on reaching the Uotup iny’s Railway 
will he forwarded thereon to their place of 
destination on very liberal terms.

Further partieul irs will be furnished on 
application at tne Offices of the C inadian 
FueL-c Railway Company, at Xoutraal and 
iV iuuipog

By order of the Board,
CHAff. DRINK WATER,

--ecretnry.
Montreal, April 30th, 1881 May 7 ’SI la.

The undersigned would respectfully inform 
t’l’e residents of (’ll fthain and vicinity, that 
they have entered into a co - Partner
ship under the name an 1 style of Mer- 
sereau & Thomson, for tho purpose of 
e irryinz on a Picture Framing aud Photo
graphie business.

J. Y. MERSERSAU, 
E. H. TH iMSOtf.

Chatham. X. B., apbil 28, 1881.

J Oil aN JbKA ti.\, if,
Water Street, Chatham

Direct importer of choice Wines 
Liquors aud Cigars, good accommodation 
for all travellers ; permanent boarding at 
reasonable rates

Good stabling on the premises. 
Bar-room constantly supplied with 

the best brand liquors, cigars etc. 
Chatham, April 4, 1881 1 yr.

JOHN 11. MALT BY
ATTORNEY-AT LAW, 

iM O T X A Y PUBLIC,
ConV’W-tncar, & *. &c.

OFFICE :—Over the store of James 
Fish, lisq., Commercial Wharf.

NEWCASTLE, N £3
tiept. 1, 1800.

L. j. mzmz,
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY- 

AT-LA W,

JtaLcu'if SPifâtic, $atiuetfcui 
cet-, etc.

CHATHAM, - N. B.

OFFICE = in Snowball’s Building
Ghatb.iui.uguiit 30, 1870.-—tf

M. A.
Mothers ! Mothers !! Mothers III
Ate you disturbed at night and brokeu of 

your resi by a sick child suffering aud cry* 
iug with the excruciating p.aiu of cutt'ng 
teeth ? If to, go ut once aud get u bolt e oi 
urs Winslow's southing syrup. It will re
lieve the poor little sutferer immediately- 
depend upon it, tuere is no mistake about it 
there is not a mother on earth who has ever 
used it, who will not tell you at once that 
it will regulate the bowl*, une give rest to 
the mother, and relief and health to the 
child, operating like ma^ic. It is perfectly 
safe in all e ves, and pleasant to the taste 
and is the prescription ol one of the oldest 
female physicians and nurses in the United 
dtales, cuid everywhere at25 cents a bottle

Yourselves by making toney 
when a golden chance is offered 
thereby always keeping poverty 
from your door. Those who al

ways take advantage of the good chances for 
making money that are otterbd, generally 
become wealthy, while those who do no 
improve such chances remain in poverty. 
We want many men, women, boys and girls 
to work for us right iu their own localities. 
The business will pay more ban ten times 
ordinary wages. We furnish an expensive 
outfit and all that you need, free. Xou can 
devvte your whole time to the work, or only 
your spare moments. Full information and 
all that is needed sent free. Address Stiu- 
ou <k Go, Portland, Maine. oct30 sAcw«-

Flit N,
Importer of

1
WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, 

BACCOS AND TOBACCO
NISTS’ CO JDS

Wholes ile and iletail

TO-

PRINCE \VM. ST., Cor. Princess,
Hotel Dufferin Betiding, ST. JOHN, X 13 
oov27 tf

when leaving the Ark of safety, 81ü"Vwc»stle 
the Bark of Peter has carried ,p[.mbMi7, usi.-ij

REST AND COMFORT TO THE SUFFERING.

Brown’s Household Panacea has no equal 
for relieving pain, both internal and exter* 
nal. It cures pain in the side, back or 
bowls, sore throat, rheumatism, toothache, 
lumbago and any kind of pain or ache. t 
will must surely quicken the olood, and he a* 
as its «-cting power is wonderful. Brown’s 
Household Pauaoea, being acknowledged ae 
the great pain reliever, and of double the 
-Lreugtfi oi any otter Elixer or Liniment in 
the world, should be iu every family handy 
for use when wauted. as it really is the best 
remedy in the world tor cramps in the 
stomuoa aud pains aud aehe i of all kinds 
and is 1er sale by all ur. ggists at 25 cents 
der bottle.

W. N. liAllFKit,
Watch Maker, Jeweller etc,

Upper water street,
CHATHAM.

WATCHES & CLOCKS etc,,
notice

aplfi 1

w Store !!
NEW GOODj!!!

rHB Subscribers have opened out a stock 
of New 4oods in the premises ofG.C.Watt 
Esq. and will show a full assortment in the 
following lines.

(-boice Family Groceries
■Provisions, iiardwa-a, 

vrockery war*, Glassware, 
iTotlliug can compare with our

Granite and Cniaa Tea Sets,
Canadian and Home Light Oil. The 

latter has no .melt and produces a brilliant 
light: look at our illuminations at night for 
proof

a Large Stock of Glass which 
we will cut any shape or size.

Paint Oils, Paiut, Putty, Palm 
Brushes and Dusters, Varuishers, and 
Knotting,

Farming Implements of aU 
KIND»,

Milk Pans, Butter and Cream 
Crocks, Bean Put-, Jugs.

Flour, Uururoeal, Valaient, Bacon, Pork 
and llams.

Country Store Keepers will find it to 
tueir advantage to give us a Call. We 
will give them our every atteulion.

We are doing a CASH business and 
sell low, aud ouly ONE Price.

Remember our STAND near the 
bead of Commercial Wuarf.
WMOLlOaLB aud RETAIL

iw‘cW-ri & BILK,
1HOMA8 J, ai-riWh,N,

Walter h. duck,
Newcastle, May 8, 1881, lm

John Haviland

Harness and
Collar Maker,

would announce to bis former customers 
and ibe public, that he may be found at 
his old stand, opposite the Masonic Hall, 
wnere he is piepnred to manufacture 
Harness of every descriptiou.

Collar Making.

Having a practical experience of this 
branch of the Trade for THIRTY- 
THREE YEARS, he is prepared to 
turn out COLLARS wnich cannot be 
excelled ^n the Dominion,

The most difficult horse satis actorily 
fitted.

Chatham, April 29th,1881—3m

repaired at shortest
Chatham, N.B April 4

WM. COIN WAY,
St- John’s Street- Chatham-

This house will be tuoroughly suited for 
the accommodation of travellers. His bar
room is always supplied with the beat ef 
liquors, Good stabling on the promises. 

Terms moderate.
Chatham, April 4th 1881, apl 6 tf

Cooley Cans.

NOTICE.

Oft. MCDONALD,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office «nu RbüIubnuk iu Sutherland 
fit Ureaghan’s Building, next to Mr. James 
Davidson —opposite Mr. Joseph Hayes

I am sole manufacturer for the agent for 
the Cooley Patent Milk Cans in the four 
i orthern counties. No dairy tihoul j be with
out this xoellent article, which is now used 
entire y by the Dublin and numerous other 
creamery associations. For sale low.

It P MARQUIS,
“ -nard St, Chatham, N

T. F. KEAREY,
—BEALKR IN---

CHOICE BRAND -
--- OF —

Wines,

Liquors
and Cigars.

—ALSO IN—

PTOTJGRAP IIC.
In reference to the above we would say that 

we have bought out the Pilntograpkie busi
ness lately cundnoied by Mr J P Stevens, is 
the Studio on Duke street nearly opposite 
the Canada House, where wo are prenered 

to take
Photographs aaa Fintypes,

at the lowe.t rates.
PICTURE FRAMING.

VYe keep constantly on hand a large supply
of Picture Frames & Mouldings*

and are prepared to make up any style of 
framed to order, at prices that defy compe
tition.

jaÊT* Don’t forget the place, nearly op
posite the Canada House, Duke street.

Mkkskrbau & Thomson.
Photographers.

SEWING MACHINES.

I respectfully inform my friends and pat- 
r ms, that I have by no means given up 
i.iudling the celebrated
WaNZKU sewing MACHINES
aud may be found at the Studio above nam
ed where all orders shall receive prompt at
tention. Repairing atteaded to as usual.

J. Y. Mtt USE LIE A U. 
Chatham, April 30, ’81 3 u

» n. week in your own town. Ter ns and 
$o ou .fit free, address 11. ilaiiet k Ct 

Portland Maine, 2s

TOG BOAT
For Sale !

The subscriber ofTers/or sale, the valuable 
Side-Wheel ?teain Tug, XIPiilAS, which 
he claims to be the strongest of her size in 
the Province. Her dimensions arj as fol
lows : f>0 feet Keel, 12 feet, Beam 22 feet 
over ail, aud ô feet Hold. Will sell t ie 
above at a low figure for GASH. " For 
further information address,

J. A. LYON,
May, 3 1881—5i Fredericton.

WANTED-
A male or female TEACHER,for No. 

8 District, Stymies! Seulement, Alnwick. 
Please apply immediately stating 

Class and Salkiit.
WM. STYMIES!, Sect, to Trustees. 
April 30 1881. 3i

N-iTicti !
I have stored in a quantity of lee sufficient 

to ice Two Thousand Salmon the coming 
season. Any party or parties wishing to 
buy Salmon on tho Bay Shore and have 
them iced and shipped, I will attend and 
do the work promptly and on reasonab e 
terms, —:

JAMES BRAN3FIELD . 
Esouminac, April 12 1881—6i___________

TO
The Shop adjoining the Residence of 

Mrs. James Maher. For further 
particulars apply on the premises. 

Onatliam N.B. April 31), 1881 —6i

WILLET &
BARRISTERS,

UUltiLtY,
ATTORNEY,

N. 8

Furs!
Otter, Bear, F°*- Mluk, Lynx, Martin, 

Fisher, Beaver, MU8krut.-
Any person having any of the above skins 

should take them to Brown’s Store, New 
eastle, where they will get the highest price 
going in CASH for the same.

JAMES BROWN-
New eastle, March 1881

EMISHALE&IElll'm
Large quantities of which are always kept 
on hand and for «ale by the dozen or ths 
barrel.

T. F. KEAREY,
lHear of Customs House,] 

CUATHAM.N. B 
Chatham, Aug. 20. 1880.—tf

NOTARIES PUBLIü.AO.,
Pr ocess St., Hitohie’s Building, [up stairs.

St. John, M. B.
John Willett
Bieh’d F Quigley, LL. B., B, C. L., 
________Commissioner for Massachusetts

WISDOM & FISH

We desire to oill the attention of mill- 
owners, and others requiring

BELTING,
that we have placed in stock a full line of

RUBBER BELTING
the manufacture of tho

Boston Belting Co.
Partie? in want of a STANDARD BELT 

would do wel 1 to get our prices before pur
chasing elsewhere, or upon their furnishing 
us specification ot" quantity required, we 
will be pleased to give special prices. We 
also carry in stuck a full lino of

Machinists Supplies, 
Lnbricitmg 0:1s, 
Wrought Iron Pips

and Fitcings.

! -

Orders solicited. V rite fur prices.

So. 41 Dock Street,
SMALL’S BLOCK.

BOARDERS WANTED. ST- JOHN - - N
A FEW GOOD PERMANENT BOR

DERS. Apply at
Samuel wtlsoks,

Water Street. 

Chatham, May 7, 1881. 2i.

TKA! TEA! TEA!
Receiving today 

. Half Chests Bust Congou Te-.
To be sld low by

rlt £. A, STRANG.


